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The grand potentialforopen system sdescribestherm odynam icsofuid owsatlow M ach num -

bers.A new system ofreduced equationsforthegrand potentialand theuid m om entum isderived

from the com pressible Navier-Stokes equations. The incom pressible Navier-Stokes equations are

the quasi-stationary solution to the new system . Itisargued thatthe grand canonicalensem ble is

the unifying conceptforthe derivation ofm odelsand num ericalm ethodsforincom pressible uids,

illustrated here with a sim ulation ofa m inim alBoltzm ann m odelin a m icroow setup.

PACS num bers:05.20.D d,47.11.+ j

The classical incom pressible Navier-Stokes equation

(INS)ism echanicaldescription ofuid owsatlow M ach

num bers(M ach num ber,M a = U0=cs,isthe ratio ofthe

characteristic ow velocity U 0 to the isentropic sound

speed cs de�ned at som e reference tem perature T and

density �). The INS equation can be written in the Eu-

lerian coordinatesystem as,

@tu� + u�@�u� + @�P =
1

Re
@�@�u�; @�u� = 0; (1)

where u is the uid velocity,P is the pressure and Re

the Reynolds num ber, which characterizes the relative

strength ofthe viscous and the inertialforces [1]. The

pressure in (1) is not an independent therm odynam ic

variablebutisratherdeterm ined by thecondition ofthe

incom pressibility,

@�@�P = � (@�u�)(@�u�): (2)

Thus,in orderto obtain thepressureata point,onehas

tosolvetheLaplaceequation (2)in adom ain,and there-

lationship between thepressureand thevelocity becom es

highly nonlocal.Thephysicalm eaning of(2)isthatin a

system with in�nitely fastsound propagation,any pres-

sure (and thusdensity)disturbance induced by the ow

isinstantaneously propagated into the wholedom ain.

A textbook justi�cation forthetherm odynam icsofthe

INS description isusually based on theisentropicow as-

sum ption. Ifthis assum ption is valid for alltim es (the

entropydensityissim plyconvected bytheow),then the

therm odynam ic pressure depends only on the acoustic

(density)variations. Forlow M ach num ber ows,these

variations adjust to the ow on every spatialscale in

�PhysicalR eview Letters,accepted forpublication (2005).

the long tim e dynam ics[1,2]. The way thisadjustm ent

takes place is nontrivial,and it was given considerable

attention recently [3,4,5]. In particular,itwasproved

thatweaksolutionsoftheisentropiccom pressibleNavier-

StokesequationsconvergetothatoftheINS equation for

som e specialboundary conditions (adiabatic absorbing

walls)[5].However,itrem ainsa challengeto givea ther-

m odynam ic derivation ofthe incom pressibility without

the isentropic ow assum ption. Such a therm odynam ic

derivation goesfarbeyond academ icinterest.Indeed,as

iswellknown,the INS equationsare extrem ely hard to

study,both analytically and num erically. Therefore,an

extended system wheretheow iscoupled to a dynam ic

equation fora scalartherm odynam icvariableprovidesa

betterstarting pointfornum ericaland theoreticalstud-

iesofthe incom pressible hydrodynam ics.Indeed,in the

com putationaluid dynam ics,at least two undeniably

successfulroutes to avoid the \elliptic solver problem ",

that is,avoiding the nonlocality ofthe pressure (2) are

wellknown.The�rstistheso-called arti�cialcom press-

ibility m ethod introduced by Chorin [6]and Tem am [7],

where an evolution equation for the pressure is postu-

lated instead ofthe constraint (2) (see e.g. [8]for a

recentreview).The second route iskinetic-theory m od-

els such as the lattice Boltzm ann m ethod [9],where a

Boltzm ann-likeequation isobtained forthecom pressible

uid ow in the low M ach num ber lim it. The therm o-

dynam icsofthe lattice Boltzm ann m ethod wasclari�ed

[10],and them ethod enjoysa therm odynam ically sound

derivation from the Boltzm ann equation [11]. Can the

com pressibility m ethods be m odi�ed in a way to m ake

them physicalm odels? Furtherm ore,forem erging �elds

ofuid dynam ics such as ows at a m icrom eter scale,

corrections to the incom pressibility assum ption becom e

crucial[12].

In this work,we presentthe therm odynam ic descrip-
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tion ofincom pressible uid ows. In step one,we will

argue that the grand potential is the proper therm o-

dynam ic potentialto study the onsetofincom pressibil-

ity. Use ofthe grand potentialinstead ofthe entropy

enorm ously sim pli�es the equations ofcom pressible hy-

drodynam ics in the low M ach num ber lim it. W e show

that after a short tim e dynam ics during which acous-

tic wavesare dam ped by viscosity,the fastdynam icsof

the grand potentialbecom es singularly coupled to the

slow dynam ics ofm om entum ,and reduced com pressible

Navier-Stokesequationsarederived (RCNS).Theincom -

pressible Navier-Stokes equation is the quasi-stationary

solution of the RCNS, when M ach num ber tends to

zero. RCNS equationsare a therm odynam ically consis-

tent generalization ofthe com pressibility schem es. Fi-

nally,by writing the grand potentialforthe Boltzm ann

equation,we show that,upon an appropriatediscretiza-

tion ofvelocities,the presentconstructionsleadsto the

entropic lattice Boltzm ann m ethod. Correctness ofthe

present alm ost-incom pressible description is illustrated

with a sim ulation ofa m icroow setup.

A low M ach num berow isa setup where only sm all

spatialdeviations ofthe entropy and the density from

the equilibrium value exist. The grand potentialis the

naturaltherm odynam icvariableto describesuch a setup

(and thecorresponding to itgrand canonicalensem bleis

thenaturalstatisticaltherm odynam icsfram ework).This

happensbecausethe balancelaws(com pressibleNavier-

StokesequationsortheBoltzm ann equation)arealways

written for a su�ciently sm all volum e elem ent in the

Eulerian fram e ofreference (i.e. the volum e elem ent is

�xed in space).From a therm odynam icstandpoint,this

volum e elem ent is an open system . From elem entary

therm odynam ics we know that in an open system ,the

therm odynam ic equilibrium isconveniently described in

term softhegrand potential
( ;T),where ischem ical

potential,and T isthe tem perature.

Now,we shall�nd the expression for the grand po-

tential in the Eulerian coordinate system for a vol-

um e elem ent �V , in therm odynam ic equilibrium . In

the co-m oving system ,the grand potentialiswritten as


L( ;T)= � P ( ;T)�V ,where P is the pressure. The

transition totheEulerian (�xed)system isdoneby �xing

them om entum ,
E( ;T;m )= � P �V + ��m ��V ,where

�� are Lagrange m ultipliers,and m is the m om entum

density. For sm allvalues ofm om entum ,the Lagrange

m ultiplierscan be speci�ed by noting thatthe energy in

theEulerian coordinatesystem is[�+ (m 2=2�)]�V ,where

�istheinternalenergydensity.Usingtherelationshipbe-

tween theenergy and thegrand potentialforthetherm o-

dynam icequilibrium ,we�nd that�� = m �=2�+ O (m
3).

Thus,in the Eulerian coordinate system ,the grand po-

tential,up to the higher-order term s in m om entum ,is

written as,


E =

�

� P +
m 2

2�

�

�V: (3)

The di�erence ofthe pressure and the kinetic energy is

the (negative of) density ofthe grand potential,and it

willbeused below asthenaturaltherm odynam icpoten-

tialforthe low M ach num berows:

G = P �
m 2

2�
: (4)

Dynam ic equations for the set ofvariables �,m and

G are written using the standard com pressible Navier-

Stokesequations(CNS)forNewtonian uids[1,2].Note

thatCNS are usually written in term sofa di�erentset

ofvariables(forexam ple,in term softheentropy density

S instead ofG).The recom putation from eitherform of

the CNS equationsto the presentsetofvariablesposes

no di�culties,and weherewritethe �nalresult:

@t�+ @�m � = 0;

@t m � + @�

��

G +
m 2

2�

�

��� +
m �m �

�
+ � ��

�

= 0;

@tG + �
@P

@�

�
�
�
�
S

@�

�
m �

�

�

� @�

�

m �

�
m 2

2�2

�

+
m �

�
� ��

�

+

0

@ 1+
1

�CV

@P

@T

�
�
�
�
�
�

1

A � �� @�

�
m �

�

�

=
1

�CV

@P

@T

�
�
�
�
�
�

@� (�@�T);

(5)

where� �� isthe stresstensorofa Newtonian uid,

� � � = � �

�

@�

�
m �

�

�

+ @�

�
m �

�

�

� ���

�
2

D
� �

�

@

�
m 

�

��

;

with D the spatialdim ension,� the shearviscosity,and

� the ratio ofbulk to shear viscosity. In (5),� is the

therm alconductivity,CV isthespeci�cheatatconstant
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volum e,and thetem peratureT isknown from theequa-

tion ofstate. Variationsofm aterialparam eterssuch as

viscosity� willbeignored in thefurtherdiscussion.Note

thatequations(5)are\exact" in thesensethatthey are

just the standard CNS equationswritten for �,m ,and

thefunction G (4).However,thephysicalm eaning ofthe

function G (4) as the density ofthe grand potentialis

valid only up to thelowestorderin m om entum ,and thus

theform oftheCNS (5)isan im portantinterm ediatestep

in the study ofthe low M ach num berhydrodynam ics.

Sincethespeed ofsound,cs =
p
@P=@�jS,contributes

to the dynam ic equation for the grand potential, it is

instructiveto rewrite(5)as:

@tG + @�(c
2
sm �)�

m �

�
@�(�c

2
s)� ::: (6)

W e expectthe following scenario ofthe onsetofincom -

pressibility,asitcan beinferred from (6):Ifthespeed of

sound is\large",then,aftera \short-tim e" dynam icsof

thedensityleadingto� � const,thethird term in (6)can

beneglected,whereasthesecond term becom esthedom -

inantcontribution to the tim e derivative ofG. The dy-

nam icequation forthegrand potentialbecom esthen sin-

gularly perturbed,and representsthe \fast" m ode cou-

pled to the \slow" dynam icsofm om entum . The contri-

butionsto thetim ederivativeofthegrand potentialnot

displayed in (6)areresponsibleforcorrectionsto thein-

com pressibility.W e now proceed with quantifying these

statem ents.

For sm all deviations from the no-ow situation,

(jm �m �j � P �, which im plies M a � 1), we are in-

terested in thelong tim esolutionsofthe CNS equations

(tim es of the order of the m om entum di�usivity tim e

tm d � �L2=�,where L is a characteristic length associ-

ated with the ow). W e de�ne a dim ensionlessnum ber,

K n = �=(�csL),the ratio ofthe sound propagation tim e

L=cs and the m om entum di�usivity tim e,as the K nud-

sen num ber for a generaluid,and we are considering

K n � M a � 1. For the sake ofsim plicity,we assum e

thatthePrandtlnum berPr� 1 in the subsequentanal-

ysis. The shorttim e dynam ics is isentropic and linear,

and it is wellknown that,away from boundaries,any

density perturbation ata distance r away from the dis-

turbancesourcedecaysas(see[1],p.300):

��(r;t)/ (LarL)� 1=2 exp

�

�
(r� cst)

2

2LarL

�

: (7)

Herea new dim ensionlessnum berLa isde�ned as:

La= K n

�

2�
2

D
+ �

�

+
K n( � 1)

Pr
; (8)

where theratioofspeci�cheatatconstantpressureand

volum e. La generalizes the notion ofK nudsen num ber

for an arbitrary uid (we callit the Landau num ber in

thehonorofLandau,who explained therelevanceofthis

num berin the contextofacoustic dam ping [1],p. 300).

Thus,theshortterm hydrodynam icsrevealsthefollowing

length scale La and the tim e scale ta (since we assum e

Pr� 1,we need notdistinguish between La and K n for

the presentpurpose):

ta �
p
K n

�
L

cs

�

;La �
p
K nL; (9)

Atthetim escalelargerthan ta,and on thespatialscale

larger than La, the density of the uid can be safely

treated asa constant(in theusualisentropictheory,the

characteristictim efortheonsetofincom pressibility isof

the orderL=cs � ta).Note thatthe length scaleLa was

also found in the derivation ofthe sub-grid m odelfrom

kinetic theory [13]. O n the tim e-space scale largerthan

(9),we can neglect the density variation,and the tem -

perature variation �T (from the globally uniform value

T)becom esa function ofthe grand canonicalpotential,

�T �
@T

@P

�
�
�
�
�

�

G +
m 2

2�

�

:

O nce the tim e and space scales (9) are identi�ed,we

com plete the reduction of the CNS equations (5) by

m erely rescaling the variables.The m om entum isscaled

by the characteristic m om entum �U0 (known from the

initial or boundary condition), j = m =(�U0), and we

introduce the reduced grand canonical density, � =

G=(�U 2
0).M aking tim edim ensionlesswith ta,spacewith

La,(t! t=ta,x ! x=La),neglecting variations ofthe

density,and taking into accountthe therm odynam ic re-

lation forthetem peraturem entioned above,thetwo last

equationsin (5)reducetothefollowingscale-independent

closed setofequationsforthedim ensionlessgrand poten-

tialand m om entum :
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@tj� = � M a@�

"

j�j� + ���

�

�+
j2

2

�#

+
p
K n

�

1+ ��
2

D

�

@�@�j� +
p
K n@�@�j�;

@t� = �
1

M a
@�

�

j�

�

1�
M a

2
j2

2

��

+
p
K n

"


Pr
@�@��+

�


Pr
� 1

�

@�@�
j2

2
+ (@�j�)(@�j�)

+
@P

@T

�
�
�
�
�
�

1

2CV

(@�j� + @�j�)(@�j� + @�j�)�

�

1+ ��
2

D

�

@� (j�@�j�)

#

:

(10)

Note that all\m aterialparam eters" appearing in (10)

(CV ,,�,�)areevaluated atequilibrium at� and T.

The reduced set ofcom pressible Navier-Stokes equa-

tions (10) is valid for K n � M a � 1,and,as we ex-

plained above,on the scales larger than acoustic scales

(9). Roughly speaking,(10) is what survives from the

com pressible Navier-Stokesequationsjustbefore the in-

com pressibility setson.Indeed,the tim e derivativeof�

becom essingularly perturbed astheM ach num bertends

to zero,and we recoverthe incom pressibility condition,

@�j� = 0,asthe quasi-stationary solution ofthe system

(10).Thissolution,when substituted in the m om entum

equation,recovers the INS equation (1) with the usual

accuracy ofthe orderO (M a
2
).Note thatthe velocity in

the INS equationsrecovered from (10)isu = j=�. Cor-

rectionstothequasi-stationarysolution can befound in a

system aticway(see,e.g.[14,15]),and wedonotaddress

thishere.The following pointneedsto be stressed:The

dissipation term s (proportionalto
p
K n) cannotbe ne-

glected in the equation forthe grand potential(10)and

sim ultaneously kept in the m om entum equation. This

is atvariance with the arti�cialcom pressibility m ethod

[6,7].In otherwords,theRCNS isthe m inim altherm o-

dynam ic system forincom pressiblehydrodynam ics.

In thisLetter,wereported a new basicphysicalfactof

uid dynam ics:G randpotential(3)forlow M achnum ber

owsgivesthetherm odynam icdescription oftheincom -

pressiblephenom ena.Theresulting system (10)includes

a local(non-advected)equation forthescalartherm ody-

nam ic �eld. W hat follows from this fact? Let us list

som eofthe consequences:

� W ith thecorrectionsm entioned above,thenum er-

icalschem es of the arti�cialcom pressibility kind

becom ea �rm statusofphysicalm odels.

� Thestructureofthecoupling between theow and

the therm odynam ic variablehintsatthatthe true

incom pressible owsare attractorsofsystem (10),

with the INS as the leading-order approxim ation.

Becauseofthesingularperturbation nature,itm ay

beeasierto study attractorsof(10),ratherthan of

the INS equations.

� System (10)can beastartingpointforasystem atic

derivation ofnonlinear m odels for heat transport

in the nearly-incom pressible uids such as m ulti-

phase uids,polym eric liquids and m eltsetc (this

isrelevanteven in the linearcase,see,e.g.[16]).

� In the celebrated K olm ogorov theory,equation for

thekineticenergyisused tom akepredictionsabout

the structure of the fully developed turbulence.

The present therm odynam ic approach unam bigu-

ously deliversthedensity ofthegrand potentialas

the scalar�eld associated with the incom pressible

uid ow,and thuscan berelevantto develop the-

oriesofturbulence through studying the resulting

balanceequation.

Let us dwellon the use of(10) for num ericalsim u-

lation ofincom pressible ows. Recallthat the spectral

m ethods [17]for the INS (1)based on the FastFourier

Transform (FFT) for solving the Laplace equation (2)

arevery e�cientforhigh Reynoldsnum berowsin sim -

ple geom etries. O n the other hand, thanks to a rela-

tively sim ple structure ofthe system (10)(the equation

forthescalarvariablecontainsno convected derivative),

itcan be addressed by a hostofdiscretization m ethods

(see e.g.[8]).The system (10)can be usefulforsim ula-

tion ofows in com plex geom etriesand especially non-

stationary problem s,thatis,in the situationswhereone

seeksto avoid solving the Laplaceequation by restoring

tosom erelaxation schem es(arti�cialcom pressibility,lat-

ticeBoltzm annetc).Specialattention shouldbepayedto

the factthatthe system (10)containsterm sofdi�erent

orderofm agnitude.Thissituation istypicalforallrelax-

ationalschem es such as,for exam ple,the lattice Boltz-

m ann m ethod,and we do not discuss here how to deal

with thisissue num erically (see,e.g.[9,10,11]). Note,

however,the im portantsm oothing e�ectofthe di�usion

term (inversely proportionalto the Prandtlnum ber) in

theequation for� which m akesthephysicalsystem (10)

m oream enableto num erics,thatis,lessnum erically sti�

than arti�cialcom pressibility m ethods.Thesenum erical

issuesrem ain outofthescopeofthepresentLetter,and

willbe addressed in a separatepublication.

W hilethenew system ofreduced com pressibleNavier-
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FIG .1: Velocitypro�leofthe2D bodyforcedriven Poiseuille

ow atK n = 0:035 and M a = 0:01.

Stokes equations (10) is our central result, we con-

clude this Letter with a m ore generalstatem ent that

the grand potential (and the relevant grand canoni-

cal ensem ble) can be im plem ented for eventually any

m ore m icroscopic setup (and not only for com pressible

Navier-Stokesequationsasabove). Thisviewpointpro-

vides a uni�ed setting for derivations of a variety of

m esoscopic orm oleculardynam icsm odelsfornum erical

sim ulation of incom pressible and nearly-incom pressible

ows.Asan illustration here,letusassum eBoltzm ann’s

description with the one-particle distribution function

f(v;x;t). Starting from the generalform ofgrand po-

tential,G(f;�;�;�)=
R
f
�
lnf + �+ ��v� + �v2

�
dv,it

is easy to show that at equilibrium feq(v;�;�;�) (de-
�ned from �G = 0), we have G(feq) = Geq(�;�) +

(�2=2)
R
feq(v;�;�;0)(v2=2)dv for sm all�. W hen the

velocityintegralG(f;�;�;�)isevaluatedwith theG auss-
Herm itquadraturewith the weightexp(�v2)at�xed �,

oneobtainstheentropyfunction ofthelatticeBoltzm ann

m ethod [10,11].Thepresentalternativederivation based

on thegrand potentialisnew.Thus,theentropiclattice

Boltzm ann m ethod isa valid physicalm odelfornearly-

incom pressibleows,and can beused for�nitebutsm all

K nudsen low M ach num berow problem soften encoun-

tered in the m icroows [12]. In Fig. 1 we present ex-

cellentcom parison between theanalyticalsolution to the

Bhatnagar-G ross-K rook(BG K )kineticequation [18]and

the entropic lattice Boltzm ann sim ulation forthe body-

forcedriven 2D Poiseuillem icroow.A detailed study of

m icroowswithin theentropiclatticeBoltzm ann setting

ispresented elsewhere[19].

W hile this paper was in the revision process, we

learned abouta very recentpaper[20]which statesthe

usefulnessofthegrand potentialin thecontextofplasm a

turbulencesim ulations.Although [20]doesnotdealwith

the incom pressibility perse,itindicatesthatgrand po-

tentialm aybearelevanttherm odynam icvariablein ow-

ing system sway beyond \ordinary" uids.
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